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Obiectives
The ANDEEP | & l l  cruises in 2002 have revealed an overwhelming biodiversi ty in
di f ferent faunal components of the Southern Ocean deep-sea ecosystem. The
ANDEEP lll expedition was planned to test hypotheses resulting from these data,
corroborate results of the previous cruises and seek for the potential origin of some
of the taxa which seem to have radiated in the Southern Ocean deep sea l ike others
on the shelf.

The peracarid crustaceans, and in part icular the Amphipoda, are known to count
among the most speciose animal groups in the Antarct ic coastal  and shelf
communit ies (De Broyer & Jazdzewski 1996).  For the Antarct ic deep sea, the
ANDEEP l-ll results showed that Amphipoda contributed up to 32o/o of the large
material collected by the epibenthic sledge (EBS), just after lsopoda (38%), the usuat
dominant group in the deep sea (Brandt et al .  2004). In terms of species r ichness,
the very l imited deep-sea invest igat ions in the Southern Ocean before ANDEEP
revealed the presence of only 21 benthic amphipod species below 2000 m, al l
belonging to relat ively pr imit ive famil ies character ized by free-swimming'males
(Thurston 2OO1). The successfulANDEEP l-ll deep-sea amphipod sampling allowed
discovering numerous species belonging to at least 28 different families. The ongoing
identification work has already shown a high percentage of unknown species in most
famif ies (De Broyer et al .2OO4; Berge pers. comm.;Thurston pers. comm.).

Concerning the or igin of the Antarct ic deep-sea fauna, pioneer molecular studies
(16s rRNA, 18s rRNA and CO1 data) on polarsubmergence in Antarct ic serol id and
arctur id isopods (Held 2000) and Asel lota Janiroidea indicated mult iple colonisat ion
events of the deep sea from the Antarctic shelf (Raupach et al.2004), all of which
occurred independently and may be related to the glaciation history in Antarctica. lt is
present ly unknown i f  the amphipod crustaceans, which present a di f ferent
-  ' - '  ' r : - - - - -  L:-1-- '  rxhibi t  s i in i lar i i -ends.evutuUUi la i ly I I t : ' tuty,  uxi l ru i l .  5 i l i l i lc i l  uei lq5.

Investigations on the trophic role of the rich and diverse amphipod taxocoenosis of
the Antarctic shelf have revealed a rather large diversity of trophic types (Dauby et al.
2AAia, b) and a stabie isotope approach (Nyssen et al .2002) ancj a fat ty acici
analysis (Graeve et a| .2001) conf irmed the trophic structure. How far can the trophic
structure of the deep-sea benthic communities compare with the shelf communities?

The ANDEEP I l l  project aimed at complet ing the previous results by pursuing the
invest igat ions on:
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1 .  Patterns and processes of amphipod biodiversi ty

" To document species composit ion and as far as possible ecological  t rai ts (e.9.
habitats,  mocie of i i fe) of  the Antarct ic deep sea amphipoci iaxocoenoses on
lat i tudinal and bathymetr icalscales, and to compare i t to the Antarct ic shelf  fauna
and to the fauna of the (south) At lant ic abyssal basins.

.  To invest igate the determinants of the deep-sea amphipod species r ichness in
comparison to the shelf  fauna.

'  To contr ibute by taxonomical mater ial ,  photographic records, distr ibut ion and
ecological  data to the revision of the Antarct ic fauna, the synthesis of i ts
distributional and ecological traits and the preparation of new identification tools
by the 'Antarctic Amphipodologist Network" (see vunrlv.naturalsciences.be/amphi),
and to the SCAR Marine Biodiversity Information Network.

2. Molecular phylogeny and phylogeography

" To attempt to establ ish the phylogeny and phylogeography of selected amphipod
taxa (most ly the Lysianassoidea) through paral lel  molecular and morphological
approaches.

.  To invest igate the role of the Antarct ic shelf  species pool in the colonisat ion
history of the (Atlantic) deep-sea basins and vice versa.

3. Trophodiversity and trophodynamics
' To characterise the dominant trophic types and to determine the trophodynamic

role of the Antarctic deep-sea amphipod biocenosis in comparison with the shelf
communities.

The trophic approach relies on digestive tract analyses and ethological observations
in aquaria. This will be completed by the use of stable isotope (carbon and nitrogen)
ratios and fatty acids as amphipod diet tracers to delineate the trophic relationships
involving amphipods in Antarctic deep sea food webs.

Work at sea
Sampling: Amphipods crustaceans were col lected from benthic and suprabenthic
samples taken at 19 deep-sea stat ions by using the fol lowing gears: epibenthic
sledge {EBS), Agassiz trawl (AGT), large box corer (GKG) and autonomous baited
trap system (AT). The whole EBS material and selected nnaterial frorn A.GT and A.T
was fixed in cooled ethanol for allowing further DNA analyses.

Sorting an,i identification: Aiii i-ap sampies, most of the AGT maieriai and part of ihe
EBS mater ia!  was sorted to the species lerre! and ident i f led as far as t ime and
avai lable documentat ion permit ted.

Photographic documentat ion: an extensive macro- and micro-photography database
focusing on new species was bui l t  up during the cruise to feed the exist ing amphipod
database (Ant 'phipoda).  Over 700 high-qual i ty pictures were taken using ei ther for
macrophotography a Nikon D70 (AF 105mm f2.8 Nikkor lense, 2 external  e lectronic
f lashes (Nikon SB24&SBB0),)  or  for  microphotography a Nikon Coolpix 9500 and a
Leica binocular microscope.
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Selection of material for DNA analyses, bacterial gut content studies, contaminant
biokinetics studies, and trophic characterization by stable isotopes was done. DNA
extractions were performed on selected species.

Maintenance and observation of living animals: Living amphipods and isopods were
kept in different aquaria (of 6 to 30 l) aerated with air bubblers and provided with
artificial substrate (nylon gauze). Some ethological observations (mostly on mobility
and locomotion mode) were performed as wel l  as systematic gut c learance
observations on selected species.

Pre!iminary results

1. Faunist ic survey

Mater ial  col lected: Among the col lected amphipod specimens, 7297 (Gammaridea
and Corophiidea) were sorted.

EBS. Thir teen stat ions (of 19) provided 3286 specimens. Part  of  the samples have
been soded to the family level, and in few cases to the genus and species level. The
most common famil ies represented were: Ampel iscidae, Corophioidea (most ly
lschyroceridae and Podoceridae, few Caprel l idae),  Eusir idae, Hyperiopsidae,.
Lepechinel l idae, Li l jeborgi idae, Lysianassoidea (adel ie l l ids,  Lysianassidae,
Urist idae),  Melphidippidae, Oedicerot idae, Pardal iscidae, Phoxocephal idae,
Stegocephalidae, Stilipedidae, Synopiidae, and Urothoidae.

AGT. Sixteen AGT samples provided 225 specimens from at least 12 families.

GKG. Three specimens were recorded so far (partial results).

AT. Fourteen baited trap deployments al lowed col lect ing 3783 amphipod specimens
as wel l  as specimens from 2 cirolanid isopods (table 9.15) belonging to 30 species
ftom at least 9 families (table 9.16). In most cases, these species were not collected
by the other gears.
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Tabfe 9. '15: Summary of ANDEEP l l l  t rap samples. For the di f ferent taxa, numbers
indicate the number of species, numbers in parentheses correspond to the number of
individuals.
Station Depth (m) Soak Time (hrs) Amphipoda lsopoda Mysidacea Pisces
057 AT
059 AT
o74 Ar
078 AT
O8O AT
081 AT
088 AT
094 AT.
102 Ar
11OAT
142 Ar
,150 AT
153 AT
,I54 AT
Total

'1831
4553
Jl l

2123
266U

4439
493/.
4850
4754
4587
3337
1125
2001
3689

o+
30
J

17

lo

27
34
34

18
34
15
17

1 (1)
1 (11)

1(2)
4 (1 08)
1 1 (687)
6 (132)
4 (3e7)
12 (44s)
I (653)
s (1 80)
4 (60
4 (23)
4 (3s0)
4 (16)
5 (714)
1 (10)
2 (3)

1 (1)

1 (1)

1 (82)
1 (4)

2
n bait in container
Table 9.16: List  of  a and is es collected in the baited tr

Stations
AMPHIPODA
Abyssorchomene plebs
Abyssorchomene cf scotianensis
Abyssorchomene sp.1
Abyssorchomene sp.2
Abyssorchomene sp.3
Eurythenes gryllus
Lepedi pecreellid n.ge n. n,sp. 1
Lysian assoidea gen. sp.1
Lysian assoidea gen. sp-2
Lysian assoidea gen. sp-3
Lysi a n assoide a g en. sp.4
Lysian assoide a g e n. sp. 5
Lysi a n a ssoide a g en. sp.6
Lysianass;oidea gen. sp.7
O rch omen opsi s cf cai m a nus
Orchomenopsis sp.1
Paracallisoma n.sp.1
Pa ralicella cf fusiformis
Paralicella sp.1
ratscnts{ureila gtn'J4ex

Pseudorchomene cf coatsi
Pseudorchomene n.sp.1
Ste go ce ph alidae gen. sp. 1
Ste go ce ph ali d ae ge n. sp.2
Ste go ce ph ali dae gen.sp.3
Stilipedidae gen.sp.1
Tryphosinae gen. sp.1
Tryphosinae gen.sp.2
Tryphosinae gen.sp. 3
Tryphosinae gen.sp.4
Valettiopsis n.sp.1

57, 59
59
78, 80, 81
80,81,110
57, 59, 78, 80, 81, 88, 94,110,142
80
59
59, 1 10
59
59
aa

80
81
57,80, 150

-.40, 150
59, 80, 88, 94,110,154
110
59, 80, 81 , 154
74,150
57
150
78
88, 94
81,110
59
59
74
80
81
153

150

ISOPODA
Natatolana albinota
Natatolana intermedia

tcu
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2. Molecular phylogercy and p&?y[CIgeography

Selected sarnples for molecular phylogeny stuCies cornprise, in addit ion to the r ich
and diverse EBS samples, 34 lysianassoid species ( including several  new species)
belonging to 18 genera and 10 famil ies and 10 species from 5 other amphipod
families provided by AGT and AT. Particular attention was paid to the selection of
potential cryptic species.

Specimens for molecular analyses were preserved in 96 % cooled ethanol as soon
as possible after sampl ing, preferably l ive, in order to avoid DNA degradat ion by
enzymatic act iv i ty.  As a rule, a l i t t le part  of  each specimen was taken for DNA
extract ion, usual ly the pereopod 6 as a whole or a part  of  i t ,  depending of the size of
the animal.  About 50 DNA extract ions and puri f icat ions were carr ied out using
QlAamp DNA Mini  Ki t  (Qiagen),  f rom specimens belonging to 44 di f ferent
morphospecies from 23 genera and 17 families.

All this material will be processed at the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences
(IRSNB), in order to obtain DNA fragment sequences of at  least 185, COI and
possibly lTS2 genes. These genes have proven to be useful  for di f ferent
phylogenetic levels and to give complementary information.

3. Maintenance of living amphipods and isopods and observations of feeding
eco-ethology

Living specimens of 11 amphipod and 2 isopod species collected mostly by traps and
occasional ly by AGT and EBS were kept in a cool container at a temperature of
+1"C: the scavenging lysianassoids Abyssorchomene plebs, A. scofianensis, A, sp.1;
A. sp 2, A. sp.3, Orchomenopsis sp.1, Eurythenes gryllus, Parschisturella simplex,
Pseudorchomene coatsi, and Valettiopsis n.sp.1, the detritivore Paraceradocus cf
gibber, and the scavenging cirolanid isopods Natatolana intermedia and N. albinata.
Some ethological observations (mostly mobility and locomotion mode) were carried
out.

4. Gut clearance follow-up

Severaf experiments have been eonducted on 3living crustacean speeies (E. gryllns,
P. simplex, N. intermedia) maintained in cooled aquaria, in order to estimate gut
clearance rates. Stomach content analyses were also carried out in order to extend
aL- ^-- : - ! : - -  J^a^L A*r^-^r :^ ^,--L:-^ l  a^^l : - -  L-L:a^
Ule extsung ( . lataLrase oi l  AI I ta l t  cr . ru di l rPi l rpuu reeulng i latJr ts,

Gut clearance was fol lowed in a total  of  40 individuals,  at  8 di f ferent t imes (table
9.17).  lnterest ing di f ferenbes were spotted between the three considered species. At
the end of the observations (42 d), the gut content of E. gryllus was stil l important,
though wel l  homogenized. Dissect ion showed that the guts were st i l l  relat ively ful l
and that the gut content ( f ish from the baits) had the form of a homogenous white
paste. At the end of the experiment (39 d), the gut content of P. simplex had almost
ent irely disappeared, in most individuals.  P. s implex was found to produce a black
oi ly substance (which has been isolated for further study),  which is formed during the
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digest ion process. Along t ime, this substance spread through the whole length of the
digest ive tube. This substance was not found in the other considered species.
Finally, individuals of N. intermedta showed a very high variability in the digestion
process, some individuals having almost emptied their  gut at  the end of the
experiment,  whi le others were st i l l  d isplaying the same content as that of  the
beginning of the experiment.

In order to quant i fy the remaining proport ion of gut content in the individuals,  digi tal
pictures were taken at various intervals. lmage analyses software (NlH lmagee) will
be used to measure the variations in gut content along time.

Table 9.17: Gut c learance fol low-up. Number of  indiv iduals considered in the
experiment (n) and duration of the experiment.

Species Time (d)
E. gryllus
P. simplex
N. intermedia

5. Gut content bacteriology (B. Danis).

At three stat ions, the gut content of detr i tus-feeding amphipods was sampled for
bacter ia populat ion analyses. The study of these samples wi l l  br ing important
information about barophilism in intestinal bacteria from deep-sea organisms, and on
their role in the nutrition, which stil l is not well understood. For details, see Danis in
the present cruise report.

6.  Selected heavy metal  levels and biokinet ics in deep-sea Antarct ic
amphipods (B. Danis).

A total of 275 individuals of Eurythenes gryllus collected by traps at stations 81, 94
and 102 were immediately ftozen for subsequent heavy metal analyses. Amphipods
belonging to the species Abyssorchomene p/ebs (Amphipoda, Lysianassidae, n=250)
and Parschisturella simplex (Amphipoda, Lysianassidae, n=250) were captured using
AT at station 150 and kept alive to be sent to the International Atomic Energy Agency
f : , , r i l i f iee / lAtrA- l \ r t r l  [ Innacn\ t rnr  r {cfai le qao I ' ]aniq in fhc nrpesnf arrr in ' .  ran+4

\ r , - rL,  i  r r tLL,  rJ iv i  iqvul .  i  v i  uviu.rr ,  r r  I  r r  rv }Jr  gocr rr  vr  qtc. . :  I  gPvt t .

D^A^-^^^^^
nEtEl  t t  tuE)
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g.2.1O Selected heavy meial.levels and biokinetics in deep-sea Antarctic
amphipods
Bruno Danis and Claude De Broyer
Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences. Bruxelles

Background and objectives
Polfut ion of the ocean by heavy metals such as Co,Zn, Ag, Cu, Pb and Cd.is a major
environmental  problem in many parts of the world (Clark 2001).  When reaching
marine waters, heavy metals mainly concentrate in the sediments due to their
general ly low solubi l i ty in sea water and their  tendency to adsorb onto part ic les.

-sediments therefore constitute the bulk of anthropogenic contaminants in the coastal
environment and may be a major source of contaminat ion for numerous organisms
l iv ing in or close to them (Stebbing et al .  1992, NSTF 1993, Karbe et al .  1994, Alzieu
& Michel 1998).  Heavy metals reach the environment via natural  soui 'ces (which
account for  a background exposure),  increased by anthropogenic inputs.  To
dif ferent iate between natural  and anthropogenic metal  inputs, which is one of the
main objectives in biomonitoring, natural background concentrations of chemicals in
organisms and their  f luctuat ions have to be wel l  establ ished (Fialkowski et  al .  2000).
In this respect,  invest igat ions in remote areas such as the Antarct ic Ocean are
extremely interest ing (Bargagl i  et  a l .  1996, 1998, Duquesne et  a l .2000) because in
these areas anthropogenic metal  inputs are considered to be of minor importance.
Among candidate bioindicator organisms in these areas, amphipods are part icular ly
interest ing, being widespread and key components of Antarct ic marine ecosystems
(Rainbow 1995).
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